In vitro and in vivo release of diclofenac sodium-loaded sodium alginate/carboxymethyl chitosan-ZnO hydrogel beads.
To control release of drugs sensitive to gastrointestinal (GI) environmental effects or irritating to stomach, such as diclofenac sodium (DS), sodium alginate (SA) hydrogel beads are gaining considerable attention gradually. However, due to high swelling ratio, the sustained release performance of SA hydrogel is still far from satisfactory. The objective of this research was to develop new drug delivery device based on SA and ZnO nanoparticles (ZnO NPs). ZnO NPs were prepared by direct precipitation method, and carboxymethyl chitosan (CMCS) acted as stabilizing agent to dominate the preparation of ZnO NPs. The incorporation of CMCS-ZnO NPs resulted in slower and sustained release of DS in vitro. In vivo pharmacokinetics studies showed the bioavailability of DS was better after oral administration of DS-loaded SA/CMCS-ZnO hydrogel beads. These results suggested that SA/CMCS-ZnO hydrogel beads will be a prospective material for loading drugs sensitive to GI environmental effects or irritating to stomach.